Informative and fun guided walks





Birmingham's top-rated tours on Tripadvisor with over 600 reviews.
Our guide is a well known Birmingham author and photographer.
Live audio facilitates larger groups with everyone hearing perfectly.
Private tours can start and finish at places and times you choose. We
alter tour content and routes depending on your client’s needs. Two
hour tours are around 3km but can be shorter.
 Added value options for private tours include exclusive city-themed
momentos, pick-up and drop-off locations fitting with your intinerary
and tour content reflecting group interests.
Live audio: The tour guide transmits to receivers worn by the guests.
Tour itineraries: We have five standard tours of the city centre including:










From canals and Victorians to today’s city: Introduction to the city
centre and canals our history and present-day life. Two hours of pure
entertainment with a great sideways looks at the city.
Chamberlain Square to the Bull Ring: Looks at artistic features and
includes the work of Sir Edward Burne-Jones.
Discovering Birmingham: Take the ‘secret canal’ to the Jewellery
Quarter and shows how this grew from a family estate to world
domination. See locations from filming of Line of Duty. A visitor
favourite with surprises along the way.
Round and about Centenary Square: An introduction to the city giving
a unique insight into the history, canals and present-day city. A
shorter 1km route and perfect for groups preferring a shorter walk.
Birmingham’s artsy bits: A look at the city through its public art.

Private tours start and finish at your chosen location. We can advise on venues
for refreshments and also accomodation if required.
Trade discounts and tour pricing: We offer 20% discount on our private tour
prices. The price of a 2-hour private tour is £350 for up to 10 people, then £20
per person (incl. VAT). Extras: Acme whistles from £8, books from £3 to £15.
Terms & conditions and access policy: All available from our website.
Contact points: We are happy to discuss individual requirements personally
Email: info@positivelybirmingham.co.uk Office: +44 (0) 121 765 4114
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